With only two people, you can take the Z-Box™ from its compact shipping form to its fully functional erected position with ease.

• Set up or fold down in less than 15 minutes
• Secure and waterproof
• Minimize your capital outlay to focus on growing your business
A Revolution in Portable Storage
Our foldable technology allows for dramatic savings in initial shipping costs when compared with traditional static storage.

Standard Features Include:
- Corrugated Steel Panel or Flat Insulated Steel Panel - powder-coated white
- Heavy Duty Steel Roof - powder-coated white
- 3/4" Wood Floor - with layer of waterproof fiber on top and bottom
- Forklift Sleeves - 12" wide
- Heavy Duty Steel Base - powder-coated black
- Skid Resistant Rubber Pads - under Base for eliminating movement
- Stackable 3 High when assembled and fully loaded
- 2 Sign Panels (8'w x 4'h) - 1 on each long wall

Optional Features Include:
- Signs available - on ends or sides
- Removable Wheel System for portable applications using standard rollback truck
- Welded D-Rings or Detachable D-Ring Hitch for portable applications
- Vertical E-Track Strips or Tie-Down Rings
- Multiple units can be joined together to form larger storage solutions
- Multiple Door Configurations Available - on ends or sides
- Optional powder-coated colors available

For more information, call us at 800-385-0755
or email us at sales@universalstoragecontainers.com
www.universalstoragecontainers.com